


WITHOIJT NEW BtJlLDINGS and 
hi~her faeulty salaries, three Mizzou 
schools and coll egps could lose accredi
tation . 

The threat was underscort'd in 
Novcm her, when ve t.erin ary medicine's 
accreditill g agell cy dropped the coll ege 
from full t.o limited accreditation, which 
still permit.s licensure of grad uates. The 
Am eri can Vet.erinary Medi cal Associa· 
tion criticizcd finances, equipment., fa· 
ciliti es and faculty size. 

Accrediting agcll cirs for fnrt'st.ry 
alHllaw have issued WU rIlin,l.(s hased on 
similar deficirncics. 

But. '' In no case is the qualit.y uftile 
eu rri culunl and, therefore, tile Aradual.e 
ueinA chall enged as being dE ~ fic : i c lIl , " 
says AsslJciat.e Provost (Jerald Browler. 
"We know we need hi gher salaries and 
new huildillgs, uut t.o l.hrl'al.eJl luss uf 
accredilation 0 11 those grounds is, ill my 
estimation, inconsisl.rnt. with t.he ce ll ' 
t.ralIJUfI)OSe of accreditatioll ." 

Bydefinitiun, BflJlldersays, accrrdi · 
t.a!. iu/l meallS t.hat a profession or di sc·i· 
pline recogniws a pruj.(ram as lll eeti n~ 
minimal stalldards with regard to aca· 
demi c ([uality. "The IHlrpose of the 
review shoul,1 tIP tu l~ lI s ure that. mini · 
mum academic standards art' heillg 
met, and that graduates of lhose IJru· 
grams are adequale ly I)rel)ared to ent.er 
the fi eld they have chosen." 

At UMC, all 26 proj.(rams e Ji ~ibl e 
for accreditat ion have t.heir agency's 
ful l endorsement, with the exeeption uf 
vcte rinary med icine. Acc reditation is 
neit.her available nor required for 
the other 200 degrer programs. 

Program accreditat.ion ha.s no I'ela· 
tionship with the Campus-wide accredi
t.ation curul ucted every 10 years by the 
North Ce lltral Association. UMC seems 
in no danger of losing its Ca mlllls·widf' 
accreditation . 

Typica lly, professional ol'~aniza · 

lions serve as uccrcditill g agencies for 
individual programs. "llhink most major 
universities vie'w the reaccredilation 
process as being an opportunity \.(1 have 
programs reviewed by objective, uutside 
individuals," Hrouder says. 

"But more and more," he continues, 
"universities are becoming di senchan· 
ted with the rol e of accreditation on 
campus." From hi s perspective, "I per 
sonally don' t find useful recomm enda· 
tions that I)rescribe co nstruction of 
buildings and minimum leve ls offacult.y 

salari es. At. Ill,yor public universities, 
we cannot simply respond to an accredi 
tation lhr{'at by construcli llf,l a b;lilding. 
It's not. ours to decide, n('('rssari ly." 

Yel dollars·aml·cellts issues are 
among the accrediting t.eams' criteria. 
The st.ate's on ly Coll ege of Veterinary 
Medicine rCl:eived low marks for "mar· 
ginal" finances, outdated equipment 
and faci lit ies, anrl in adeq uate faeuJty 
salaries and nurnhers. 

Inthesevell olhercateg4Jries,veter· 
inary medicinr was deemed ade4luate. 
"Thl' (Jil es Wf' were good in involve 
thinl4S like l["alil y, esprit (ff' ('(Jrp.~, 
el'edihil it.y and honesty," says Dean 
l~nhe rt, Kah rs. "There arc a lot. of things 
here that Ilwlley call 't uuy, such as 
loyalt.y and ent.husiasm." 

But the dean mak es a stnlllg (;ase 
fIJI' the ,·oll ej.(p's need for adElitinnal 
fUlldin g. An e i~ht · paJ.(l~ hru('hure pre· 
pared hy t he ('IJ ll rf,le shows t.hat Mi llOu's 
Vl'tl'l'in<LI'Y Ilwdi"ine hutlgf' 1. ran ks 24 of 
27 s('[uJlJis natiollwid e. Tile si'llOOJ'S $4.5 
mi llion j.(f'lwral operalilll-( hwl).(et. is ()4 

pen;cnt of the lIatiolial average. 
F'ulldin~ also has jeolmrdized the 

accreditation offoreslry, which withou1 
prescrihed ilTlpmVenl elits in salaries and 
Fa cilit.i es co uld lose il s endorse · 

o 

'In no ease 
is the quality 

of the eurri.mlum 
and, therefore, 
the graduate 

being ehallenged 
lIS being 

defieient. ' 

o 

llIen!. next year. The Soc iety of American 
Foresters plaeed the school on proba 
tion in 1080. Acc reditat.ion of the 
sc hool's fi sheri es and wild life ('OIl1Jlu, 
nents is not affected. 

Facul ty salaries in the slate's only 
Forestry School are lowPsl of the di sci· 
pline in Big Eight. /Bi~ Ten ill Slitutiull s, 
says Director Dona ld Duncan. In add i 

lion, he says, fo restry facu lty salari es 
fall uelow the Campus average. 

The accrediting agency also insists 
that the s(;hool find a central locatiou; 
it's now spread among fi ve bui ldings. 

As for educational quality, Duncan 
says, the accrediting team was "very 
complim entary." Mizzou's Forestry 
Schoo l was rated seventh of 51 in the 
1983·84 Gourman Iteport., which eval· 
uates undergraduate programs. 

Accreditation problems forthe'Law 
Schoo l also hinge on facilities and 
faculty salaries, wh ich are considered 
below ]lar by the Ameri can Bar Asso· 
ciation Seelioll on Legal Education. 
Loss of accreditation would prevent 
graduates from taking the Mi sso uri Bar 
Examination. 

THE lAW L1BRAltY l>rcsents the 
most. serious obstacle , says Dean Dale 
Whitman, hecause of limi ted seating 
and shelf space. "The library is the 
largest. researeh law library owned by 
lhe state of Mi ssouri," Wh itman says. 
"It is a resource for this campus, other 
campuses, state agencies and the State 
SUI)reme Court." 

Configu ration of cllL'isrooms al so 
poses !)foblems, t.he dean says. "In the 
cl ass I teach, there are half a dozen 
students whu can't see the blackboard. 

"But it's certainly not a situation 
where ['d say students are not getting a 
good education - they are - but it docs 
impair th e program." Mizzoulaw gradu· 
ates consistently lead th e slate in pas· 
sage rate on the Mi ssouri nar t:xami 
nation. UMC's success rate in ,July IflH4 
was 90.55 percent., 10 percent. hi gher 
than t.he overal l rate. 

The irony of quali t.y ed ucational 
programs being threatened with dis
accreditation is of co ncern to Associate 
Provost Brouder. 

"Accreditat.i on in sonw eases is 
used as a lever to bring about change 
not central 10 the quality of curricu 
lum," he says. "(Accrediting leams] 
will say professors can't do work and 
students can't study in the current 
facilit.y. Wh ere is the evidence'! Envi · 
ronment is one factor, but it's only one 
factor. To t.hreat.rn accreditation hased 
on one fact.o r not central to the cu rri eu· 
lum is, ill Illy esti mation, jus\. not appro· 
priate for accrediting agencies." 

Provost Ron BUlin shares Brouder's 
concern . "As many universi ties ex per· 
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ience financial problems, acc rediting 
agencies sometimes de liberat.ely are 
taking on the role of interest group for 
their parti cular field. Whether loss of 
accreditation is actually threat.ened, 
some special pleading is going on." 

If administrators on ly respond to 
areas facing accreditation proble ms, 
Bu nn adds, t.he rn.\jority of Campus 
programs wou ld be overlooked because 
they lack accredit ing agencies. "You 

o 

'We need to make 
onr ease well-known 

to the 
state legislatnre. 

.•. We need 
to do as mneh as 
we can to raise 
private funds.' 

o 

have to be very ca reful not to be capti ve 
of the ir argu ments," he warns. "YO ll 
don't accept Oil fi rst blush everything 
told yo u by accrediting associations." 

Th e provost an d Dean Kahrs plan 
to sit down with veterinary med icine's 
accredi ting agency this spring to review 
th e team's evaluation and the school's 
progress. " It is an exc hange of infor· 
mation," Bunn exp lai ns. "We're not 
appealing th e decision." University Pres· 
ident C. Peter Magrath and Dean Whit
man will report the Law Schoo l's pro
gress during a May meet in g with the 
American Bar Associali on. 

Maintaining a variety of informa
tion so urces, incl uding internal reviews, 
helps admi nis trators to be realistic 
about program eval uations, Bunn says. 
"You can not give all resources to one 
program jus\. because an accrediting 
agency says so. 

"But to lose accredi tat ion eve n if 
you don't be lieve it isj ustificd is a blow. 
Even tho ugh the q uality of ed ucation 
has not declined, for an accrediting 
assoc iation to say a program is no longer 
crcdita hl e is it black mark on t.he 
program." 

At hest, disaccred it.ation hampers 
recrultm ent of st.udents and facu lt.y. At 
worst, graduates of professional sc hools 
lose their opportunit.y to be licensed. 
"So there arc very serious consequ ences 
from loss ofa('(;r('(lit<lt.ion, and you don 't 
tempt it," t.he provost. says. 

Indeed. Funds to impruve forestry 
faculty salaries are forthcomi ng, Direc· 
tor Duncan says. He also is hope ful of 
receiving fu nds for facilities. "[ think 
the accredi tation report has helpcll, 
part.icularl y on sa larics l " he says. 

Th e fundi ng out. look also is bright 
er for law and vcterill ary me(li cine. 
Leaders in the Missouri SCHate have 
proposed usingsoJll t' state surplus fund s 
to help finance a Sl7 milli on UM C law 
building. The school had raised $1.75 
million in pri vatI' gift.s t.oward its $2 
million commitm cnt to th e project. 

The University's 1!J85-86 budget 
re<]uest includes a $!l71,O()() proposed 
an nual in crease for vete rinary medidne. 
Though pleased with the prospeci of 
add itio na l fun din g, Kahrs ca utions 
against fa lse optimism. " I think it should 
be known that veteri nary medi cine is 
just the tip of th e ice berg. The tot.al 
Caml)US a nd Univers ity have a lot. of 
other groups probahly very close t.o 
where we arc. Yo u can't have strength ill 
one area an d not in others." 

IT'S POSSIBLE that lIIore UMC pro· 
gram s cOli ld face accreditation prob· 
lems in the next decade, says Chance llor 
Barbara S. Uehling. "Obviously, we need 
to make ollr case well ·known to the state 
legislature. We lI eed to do as much as we 
can to ra ise private funds and see k 
support from outs ide grants and con 
tracts, and to con tinue to manage our 
resources wi sely. We also need to have a 
plan for t he fu ture that guid es our 
eX llen ditu re pattern and he lps LIS focus 
on particu lar areas." 

Brouder a lso emphas izes the im· 
port.ance of long· range planning. "The 
ability to comince those who really hold 
the purse s trin gs that we are not s imply 
wanting more money to get bi gge r, bUI 
instead to get better, will prevent our 
havin g to visit and revisit negat ive is· 
sues, such as threats to accreditation," 
he says. "Wf' ought to he obtain ing from 
the legislature funds for programs based 
upon their merits, so that sound aca
demic oiTerings can be slated fo r addi
tional rf'sources ." 0 


